The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of acidic primers on bonding magnetic steel alloys.
INTRODUCTION
A growing number of magnetic attachment systems have been introduced for retaining prostheses and removable dentures1-8) . The magnetic attachment is bonded to the denture base material with a resinbased material.
Stainless steel is generally used for the cap and yoke components of dental attachment to prevent corrosion of magnetized alloys2 '9) . Moreover, keeper components made of stainless steel are cemented to root post or denture base when they are not cast-bonded or soldered. Currently, several steel alloys with different chromium contents are used for magnetic attachment systems. The SUS 447J1 steel (447J1) with high chromium content exhibited improved corrosion resistance2'10) as compared with lowchromium alloy, whereas attractive force was somewhat limited due to the smaller percentage of magnetic element.
It is necessary for a prosthesis that the attachment and skeletal material be strongly bonded to avoid detachment of the magnetic component.
Bonding magnetic attachments with adhesive material is exactly the same situation as bonding a steel alloy with adhesive resin. To date, many adhesive systems for bonding metallic materials have been introduced11 -16) .
However, limited information is available concerning the bonding behavior of steel alloys, especially in relation to the chemical ingredients or functional monomers in the various bonding agentsl7-20)
The purpose of this study, therefore, was to evaluate the effect of acidic primers on the bond strength and durability of a tri-n-butylborane initiated resin joined to magnetic alloys.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three steel alloys designed for dental magnetic attachment system, SUS XM27 (XM27) , 447J1, and AUM20, were used as the adherend material. Five metal priming agents (Acryl Bond, AC; Estenia Opaque Primer, EP; Eye Sight Opaque Primer, EY; M. L. Primer, ML; and Super-Bond Liquid, SB) were assessed as bonding promoters.
All primers were of single liquid composition and contained at least one adhesive functional monomer.
An auto-polymerizing methacrylic resin was selected as the luting agent. This resin consisted of three components: initiator, monomer liquid, and powder. The initiator was partially oxidized tri-n-butylborane (TBB; Super-Bond Catalyst) .
The monomer liquid was methyl methacrylate (MMA) , and the powder was finely pulverized poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA; Super-Bond C&B Opaque Ivory powder) . Information on the materials as well as their manufacturers is summarized in Table 1 .
Ninety-six pairs of disk specimens (10 and 8 mm Table 1 Materials assessed in diameter by 2.5 mm thickness) were prepared from each of the three alloys. They were wet-ground with 1,500-grit silicon carbide abrasive paper, and then ultrasonically cleaned with acetone. The 96 disks were divided into six sets (five primers and unprimed control) of 16 specimen pairs.
A piece of tape with a hole 5 mm in diameter and 50um in thickness was positioned on the surface of the 10 mm diameter alloy specimen to define the bond area and proper thickness of the luting agent. Except for the control specimens (16 pairs) , 80 pairs of the specimens were primed with one of the five primers and air-dried.
The different-sized disks were then bonded with MMA-TBB • resin using brush-dip technique. A 5.0 N consistent load was applied to the specimens until the luting agent set.
After 30 minutes, the bonded specimens were immersed in water at 37 °C for 24 hours.
This state was defined as 0 thermocycle, and half of the specimens (six sets of eight pairs for three alloys) were tested at this stage. The remaining half of the specimens (six sets of eight pairs for three alloys) were subsequently thermocycled in water between 5 °C and 55 °C for 20,000 cycles with a 60-second dwell time per bath (Thermal Shock Tester TTS-1 LM, Thomas Kagaku Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) . Each specimen was positioned in a steel mold and seated in a bond test jig (ISO TR 11405) 21) . Shear bond strengths were determined by means of a mechanical testing device (Type 5567, Instron Corp., Canton, MA, USA) at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm per minute (Fig. 1) . Average shear bond strength and standard deviation of eight replications were calculated for each group. The results were primarily analyzed by Kruskal- Wallis test, followed by Steel-Dwass test with the value of statistical significance set at 0.05. Difference between the preand post-thermocycling bond strengths within an identical primer-alloy combination was analyzed with Mann-Whitney U test at p = 0.05 level. After shear bond testing, the debonded surfaces were observed through an optical microscope (X 8; SZX9, Olympus Corp., Tokyo, Japan) . Failure modes were classified into the following three categories: A -adhesive failure at luting agent-alloy interface; C -cohesive failure within luting agent; and CA -combination of cohesive and adhesive failures. three categories (a, b, and c) for the XM27 alloy. Post-thermocycling bond strength varied considerably according to the type of primer (Figs. 3, 5 , and 7) . Specimens primed with the EP material recorded the greatest bond strength for all the three alloys (categories e, k, and q) , followed by those primed with the ML material (categories f, k-l, and r) . The effect of the other three primers (AC, EY, and SB) was not particularly remarkable. The effect of either the EP or the ML material was compared among the three adherends after thermocycling.
No significant differences were found among the three alloys primed with the EP (30.8, 31.9, and 33.8 MPa) or the ML (16.1, 24.0, and 20.9 MPa) material. Types of bond failure observed through an optical microscope are summarized in Table 3 . Reduction in cohesive failure and increase in adhesive failure were observed for majority of the groups after thermocycling.
As for unprimed control specimens, they showed adhesive failure both before and after thermocycling. Moreover, two 447J1 specimens showed adhesive-cohesive failure after thermocycling. As declared by the manufacturer, the EP material contained a hydrophobic phosphate monomer (MDP) According to a literature associated with adhesive bonding of dental alloys, the MDP monomer was effective for bonding base metal alloys rather than noble metal alloys11) . Durable bonding to steel alloys using the EP material may be attributed to the interaction between the hydrophobic phosphate group and the passive layer formed on the alloy surface, although this phenomenon was not detected in the current study using spectroscopy.
The ML material showed durable bonding to the AUM20 alloy as compared with the AC, EY, and SB material.
However, post-thermocycling bond strength with the ML material was significantly lower than that with the EP material.
The differences in bonding performance may be attributed to the differences in chemical structure of the functional monomers added to the primers.
As revealed by• the current shear testing results, a hydrophobic phosphate monomer (MDP) was superior in adhesive performance to a phosphonate monomer (6-MHPA) for bonding the three steel alloys.
The present study used three steel alloys with different chromium contents. Difference in chromium content in base metal alloys affects corrosion resistance as well as properties of dental alloys including adhesive bond strength22) . According to the results of the present study, however, the difference in chromium content of steel alloys did not affect their bonding performance.
Generally, corrosion resistance of steel alloys is improved with increasing chromium content, whereas attractive force as a magnetic attachment is reduced with increasing chromium content.
The XM27 steel alloy contained a moderate amount of chromium among the three alloys, and 26% chromium content may be beneficial for both corrosion resistance against the oral environment as well as proper attractive force and adhesive performance as a dental magnetic attachment. Within the limitations of the current study, the use of single liquid primer (EP) with hydrophobic phosphate monomer (MDP) is recommended for bonding steel alloys with an MMA-based luting agent.
